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EEOC & DFEH Retal iation ClaimsEEOC & DFEH Retal iation Claims
 

Workplace retaliation is the #1 EEOC complaint filed by employees
against their employer. This article explains the elements of an EEOC

or CA DFEH retaliation claim and list several examples of workplace retaliation, plus
suggestions your company can implement to reduce potential claims.
 
 Link to Full Article  

Summer Heat is ComingSummer Heat is Coming
Do You have Employees that Work Outdoors?Do You have Employees that Work Outdoors?

Were you aware that Cal-OSHA requires employers with employees
who work outdoors to implement a heat illness preventionheat illness prevention
programprogram ?

This article to help understand the five-minute "cool down" rest break requirementsfive-minute "cool down" rest break requirements  to
avoid a potential Labor Code penalty.

Link to Full Article 
 

Employee Wellness ProgramEmployee Wellness Program

Does your company have an employee wellness program and if yes,
does your plan comply EEOC and GINA regulations?

The EEOC has issued rules that set limits on wellness programs that require employees to
answer disability-related questions or undergo medical exams, such as health risk
assessments or blood pressure checks, to either earn a reward or avoid a penalty. 

Link to Full Article 
 

HR News Briefs / Alerts
 

DFEH Updated Required Employee NoticeDFEH Updated Required Employee Notice

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pu1KZq3cMrQyRIP44OZSNCASSkYwmBiuJzyoYHRtdWqPW3iViS2xVaW7_AEAq00pnX6qFTQ7PVTg5w8CI1HBzuC_WPH_k55PZVhq2IxAyB3qcQYpwC_d4E8lC2IljLKKveIdnHCZuE6H7RvVPcsJOOCt4N2sef1ZUeKePP1nmTnxLFawELTGKg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pu1KZq3cMrQyRIP44OZSNCASSkYwmBiuJzyoYHRtdWqPW3iViS2xVSYq1Bzoy9sbc9edq68rEAj3RKhtooSCLxjFBwmZzdLgM6kDaqZ7yz6HvNvM3bFx0rq6jsYjNTC7fU7YhN8u8qpYfQ0gEHJ7_lIC9TMDM6LTNaeSnbLAV14=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pu1KZq3cMrQyRIP44OZSNCASSkYwmBiuJzyoYHRtdWqPW3iViS2xVSYq1Bzoy9sbFp6OnATrV8uh-U0eAaaaV1wzU3LCjNeslcZm6mqihkP2aXRP9jiwmR9qPbWwgRm2KvJT8BfCv1wH-wIVWGtWRvh4IAO8hXQSekUae4wGvVU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pu1KZq3cMrQyRIP44OZSNCASSkYwmBiuJzyoYHRtdWqPW3iViS2xVSYq1Bzoy9sb20TWciz7y019nn4wNix87d_qQ-wCay_5eqEskhzUTrL8i0_3cIT9wGRHhOyWNmi2xlLgPfM5GZHu6TSdnFhieJzi647SlDWZJE9QUhwbM84=&c=&ch=


The required employee sexual harassment brochure issued by the Department of Fair
Employment and Housing (DFEH) was recently updated, plus the DFEH added a second
required employee notice.

We recommend you download the new brochures and immediately distribute them to your
employees. The new brochures can be download via the links below.

DFEH-185
DFEH-162

Employers Requirement Clari fiedEmployers Requirement Clari fied
Required Employee's "Day of Rest"Required Employee's "Day of Rest"

The law firm of Matthew Callahan posted an article reviewing the recent California Supreme
Court case, Mendoza v Nordstrom  that clarified the meaning of California's "day of rest"
statutes.  The court ruled that an employee has the freedom to choose work through a rest
day, so long as there is no coercion or penalty by the employer, and that working on a rest
day promotes greater flexibility and economic opportunity for employees.

The court went on to say that the day of rest only applies to employees who work more
than six hours on any day in a given workweek.

Link to Full Article

OSHA Delays Electronic Record KeepingOSHA Delays Electronic Record Keeping

The Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA), which had issued a rule
requiring the electronic posting of such information for most employers as of July 1st,
recently announced that the electronic filing deadline will be postponed for an undetermined
period of time.  

Use of Criminal Background CheckUse of Criminal Background Check
in Employment Decisionsin Employment Decisions

The law firm of Ford Harrison posted an article that reviewed the recent California's
Department of Fair Employment and Housing (DFEH) criminal background regulation. The
regulation imposes additional burdens on employers' use of criminal background checks in
employment decisions.

The new regulations are expected to go into effect on July 1, 2017 and apply state-wide.
Ultimately, the regulations will make it difficult for any employer in California todifficult for any employer in California to
maintain no-hire polic ies for persons with criminal convictionsmaintain no-hire polic ies for persons with criminal convictions .

Employer must justify their hiring policy or practice by demonstrating that it bears "a
demonstrable relationship" to successful performance on the job and in the workplace. The
regulations do provide two methods for an employer to meet these requirements:

Link to Full Article  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pu1KZq3cMrQyRIP44OZSNCASSkYwmBiuJzyoYHRtdWqPW3iViS2xVSYq1Bzoy9sbtlXLF6l6RVZsEdE6kcJka9pMMkmkKwlCCDZc8HHug6Y3fzL6g1EHpJZCFquJo3b9B7AdkzTnsoEDy3RbpxvLbjBRkhKt7JsdjBNRzqdgDdIGPyQWvn7F-yfvtLcAjlVyAJZdVlogEAfNqGytJxlRZiFgQmoFWIIEirCP5Q3BrLYJlr3AapnsZNVGKHhWzGIz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pu1KZq3cMrQyRIP44OZSNCASSkYwmBiuJzyoYHRtdWqPW3iViS2xVSYq1Bzoy9sbTYvmbc0y5ztbYoTBD-lgExXUBStz_9TuxTg8Vl4nUbOJyL5QJDWlc77uPKRES4VikpLZ3M8m723FnpwgWVC0uSN1a5fojJj8EqVTS2Ed6jZXtcsOHDhr2FTQf_UmlQ64_sjAD5RkqMneA2xAEgFfQ1bHy8POLbQJGyUTfVpZI8N0NmxEMKDhYHODtzd9u1Jj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pu1KZq3cMrQyRIP44OZSNCASSkYwmBiuJzyoYHRtdWqPW3iViS2xVSYq1Bzoy9sb47TaA5QjsX8BT3UKcVHZK3-DgWjRESfjvtUEA1BTWvck0sHD9eRB9Urq8nkVItndSsoBYcf4j6JvoolcQYhNDnmnZVtBUdsAV9hjmnvqQIY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pu1KZq3cMrQyRIP44OZSNCASSkYwmBiuJzyoYHRtdWqPW3iViS2xVQ0roVpdY4aAoQChQTnJ8jQ5yAG9VsScuASPPGqYUBu-mN2Zpnyaj3DULxA-gCMkXOmoaAucS_7ew9zesY2yQrCqgNpjZH0AZfPsbe8zei6Gn8Npj-B9YeM=&c=&ch=


ReminderReminder

If an employer provides health benefits under any group health plan, California Govt. Code
12945 requires an employer to continue and maintain group health plan coverage for female
employees taking Pregnancy Disability Leave (PDL) for up to four months. The group health
plan coverage and premiums must be the same as if the employee continuedmust be the same as if the employee continued
working during her leave.work ing during her leave.

Employers: Don't just say "NO" to a ADA & FMLA Leave RequestEmployers: Don't just say "NO" to a ADA & FMLA Leave Request

In a recent case, outlined by attorney Marjory Robertson, a Wells Fargo employee with
epilepsy, asked Human Resources if she could have time off because she was concerned
that the stress of work might prompt her to have a seizure. HR responded by saying that her
epilepsy was not a disability and that she did not qualify for leave under the FMLA.

The employee appealed the decision to her manager who also denied her request but told
her she might be able to take time off in three months. The employee resigned and filed an
ADA (Americans with Disability Act)

The court ruled Employers may ask for medical documentation for both ADA reasonable
accommodation requests and FMLA leave requests. However, they must do so at the
proper time and in the proper way. When an employee asks for a reasonable
accommodation or time off for medical reasons, employers should ensure that theyemployers should ensure that they
comply with FMLA notice requirements and engage in the ADA good faithcomply with FMLA notice requirements and engage in the ADA good faith
interactive process.interactive process. Just because an employer may not want to allow an accommodation,
it should not reply with a visceral denial. Rather, employees should ensure that they follow
appropriate legal processes.

Link to Full Article

Do you have an HR question or require tactical and strategic HR
support or planning?  Call today for a no obligation consultation.
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